
Coach  •  Author  •  Mentor

Nationally recognized business coach and mentor, specializing in
executive coaching for business owners and their teams. A frequent
speaker for financial services organizations and professional
interest groups.

Doug has experience with career transition coaching. In 2008 he
founded Jobs Ministry Southwest . Since then, the organization has
served over 4,500 professionals, helping with career change,

His book “The Uncommon Commodity”, released in July 2016, is
rapidly rising on the best seller charts.

Speaking Topics

Helping Your Rising Stars ShineTM – provides a clear and
measurable process for helping new, first time managers make
successful transitions from doer to leader. Any business
executive who struggles with appointing new managers can use
this information to define a program for helping these new
superstars shine.

Entrepreneurship: Make a Difference – warm and personal look
at Doug’s life as the only child of a single Mom-entrepreneur,
blessed with a team of mentors, growing into the business
world. Stories of serial entrepreneurship and community service;
using leadership principles to make a difference right where you
are.

S.T.R.I.V.E. for Life SuccessTM – informative and inspiring look at
the process to build an effective plan for life change; career,
relationship, family, community. Provides introspective ideas for
framing your life transition activities. People who are confronted
with major life-changing circumstances should hear this
program.

Change Management: Why Most Companies Don’t Get It –
business has been and always will be about change. Some
companies have no methodology to implement change. Others
have a program, but fail at it routinely. This presentation explores
the valleys and turns of making change work.

Black Leather in a Brown Shoe World – humorous look at why
it is necessary to occasionally change your approach to
leadership much as fashion styles change. You at least need to
check your style periodically to be sure you can connect with
your tribe.

Doug provides business coaching and 
consulting services for companies or 
executives seeking fresh ideas for 

development of high potential leaders, 
C-suite one-on-one, and team 

development. In particular, anyone 
thinking about achieving work, life, and 

faith balance should contact 
HeadwayExec for Coaching.

Competency Based Qualifications

• Servant leadership theorist and practitioner

• Executive Coach

• Serial Entrepreneur

• Proven manager in multi-layered 

organization in excess of 250 employees

• Technology innovator with numerous 

enterprise controlling solutions developed 

and implemented

• U.S. Army Veteran and Banker

www.DougThorpe.com

www.HeadwayExec.com


